
Controlling Easter lily growth with
temperature *
Richard J. McAvoy
Floriculture Extension Specialist

Final Easterlily height is an importantconsideration for the grower.
Lilies which are too tall or too short may not be as desirable to the

consumer. Lily height can be controlled effectively by controlling the
temperaturein the greenhouse. A programof strict temperaturecontrol
will allow the grower to reduce or eliminate the use of plant growth
regulators while still producing a quality crop.

The growth and development ofan Easter lily crop can be divided
into four stages. The effect of temperature on lily development and the
desired production temperaturerange are not the same for all four stages
of growth.

The period from planting to emergence of the shoot is the first
stage of growth. Moderate temperatures, 60 to65°F bothdayand night,
are most desirable during this stage of development Avoid higher
temperatures especially those above 70°F. Temperatures lower than
60°Fwill slowgrowth, andthe shoots will takelonger to emerge.

Immediately following emergence is the stage of flower initiation.
Rower initiation occurs at about the same time that the stem roots are

being formed. Temperatures above 70°F willdecrease budcount
Temperatures of 55-60 or60-65°F will favor maximal bud formation.

During the first two stages, growers should only be concerned
about getting lilies to emerge and initiate buds. Temperaturecontrol of
lily height and timing of the crop for Easterwill be accomplished during
the last two stages of growth.

Stage threeis the period from bud initiation to visible bud. Higher
temperatureswill speed lily growth and lower temperatureswill delay
growth.

During stage four-visible bud to flowering-temperaturewill affect
therate of buddevelopment Temperatures above 80°F, dayornight, can
cause bud blast without properhumidity control. Growers can avoid the
need to use extreme temperaturesat this stage of development by track
ing lily development from the onset of stage three. Make adjustments on
a weekly basis to speed or slow growth (see 1990EasterLily Schedule
enclosed).
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Energy conservation—heating systems
John W. Bartok, Jr.
Extension Agricultural Engineering Specialist

Keeping the greenhouse heatingsystem in goodrepair andoperating
conditioncan savemoney in severalways. Fuel consumedmay be

reducedas much as 10 to 20 percent Heatdistribution may be more
uniformresultingin a lowerthermostat settingandbetterplantgrowth.
The system is less likely to fail causingcrop losses.

A competent serviceman should clean and adjustall furnaces and
heatersat least once a year,preferablyin the fallbefore the winter heat
ing season begins. The following checklist reviews themostimportant
factors that should be considered:

Use the proper fuel-the use of the wrong grade or type of fuel can
result in carbonaccumulations,decreasingheat transfer.

Protect fuel oil tanks-twenty percentof servicecallsresult from
dirty fuel. Tanks should be away from dusty locations andwatertight fit
tings should be used.

Remove soot from inside the furnace-a 1/8-inch sootdepositcan
increase fuel consumption as much as ten percent. Surfaces should be
wirebrushed andvacuumedor special cleaningcompounds used.

Change fuel lUters-uniformly-clean fuel deliveredto the burner
results in more efficient combustion. Fuel supply line connections
should be tight
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the moreprimitive passions andemotions. It is oftenassociated with
anger, courage, danger, sex andviolence.

Blue is the colormost preferred by the average man. Blues arecool,
passive andtranquil. Although bluecan reflect sadness anddespondency
(i.e. "theblues"), it is more usually employedto symbolize hope, sin
cerity and serenity.

Yellow, a common flowercolor, is itself not very popular. Actual
ly, thebright clear yellow is well liked,butneutralized andgreenish yel
lowsare among themostdisliked ofallcolors. Brightyellowis cheerful,
gay andemblematic of thesun. Ontheother hand, darker yellows are
associatedwith cowardice,deceit, envy and sickness. The skillful artist
ordesigner can, of course, satisfactorily employallshades of yellow or
any color.

Green,the colorof chlorophyll, holds a special placein the hearts
and minds of plant enthusiasts. To theaverage person, green is relatively
neutral, tending to bemorepassive than active.Similar to blue,it is con
sidered to be restful. Green has been used throughout history to represent
contemplation, faith and immortality. Oftenit isa symbolof freshness
and youth;indeed,life itself.

Finally there is white, which is notreally acolor but theresult of
mixing of allthecolors of therainbow. Because of thisderivation, white
is harmonious with all other hues and useful in pulling together a com
position of different colors. White is apositive color representing that
which is airy, light and delicate. White haslongbeenusedin western cul
tures torepresent purity, innocence ortruth. By contrast inChina, white
is used as we use black-for mourning and bereavement

Conclusion

Color is a fundamental qualityof plantmaterialthateveryone
responds to. Indeed, many plants are grown largely for their color. A
rose by anyother name mightsmell assweet, butis unlikely that yellow
orblueroses willeverattain thepopularity of redones.Color is oneof
thebasic design elements thatare usedby artists anddesigners to
produce pleasing compositions. Beautiful arrangements result from the
combination of Unes, shapes, colors, etc.according to generally accepted
principles of design. A better understanding of howcolors can be used
together canbeobtained by consulting the following references ormany
other similar works availablein the artand design section of your library.
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Temperature effects on lily development can be separatedinto
day temperature (DT)effects, nighttemperature (NT) effects, effect
of DT-NT difference and averagedaily temperature effects.

Average daily temperaturemost influences the rateof growth (leaf
appearance and flowerdevelopment). The highertheaverage daily
temperature,the greater the rateof growth and flower development
However, averagedaily temperatureswhich aretoo high (i.e. above
86°F) will decrease therate of leafemergence or flower development
Use average daily temperature to controlcroptiming. Do not use high
temperatures to speedgrowthanddevelopment duringbud initiation
(stagetwo), as bud count will be adverselyaffected.

The difference between day and night temperaturemost influences
plantheight Plantheightdecreases as the differencebetween day
temperature andnight temperature decreases. Plants will be shortest
when night temperature exceeds day temperature andtallestwhen day
temperature exceedsnight temperature. The day-night temperature dif
ferential has the greatesteffect on lily height during the most rapid
stagesof stem elongation, i.e. the period just priorto visible bud and the
visible bud to flowering period.

Leaf length and flower length are most influenced by the absolute
day temperature andthe absolutenight temperature. The day-night tem
perature difference has little effect on leaf and flower length. Absolute
night temperature affects leaf and flower length more thanabsoluteday
temperature. Asnight temperature increases (i.e. SO to85°F), leaflength
and flower length decrease.

Obviously the growercanencounterproblemsusing high night
temperatures to reducelily stem elongation during certain stagesof
growth.Night temperatures which greatlyexceed day temperatures may
result in small leaves and flowers. The best way to control growth is
with moderate day/nighttemperatures adjustedon a weekly basisas dic
tatedby the stageof lily development,the desired effect and the prevail
ing weather conditions. Adjust the average dailytemperature on a week
ly basisso thatlily development is on target asthe plants approach the
visible bud stage.Use equalday/night temperatures duringthe latterpart
of stage threeandearlystage four. Reducenighttemperature during the
latter part of flower development to increase flower size.Use a low rate
ofchemical growth regulator coupled with the recommended tempera
tureregimen forthe best results.
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